
   stress on the sample during reading process.  (*However, only when using a reader that can read all at once)

Rack ID side engraving section Rack ID bottom engraving section

＊The image shows a 2.0 ml type product.

* When ordering, please enter the color code in the □ at the end of the product

   number. (Standard color is R. Example : [JSC-0S(EX)(R)])

- The same alphanumeric information is laser engraved on the bottom of the rack as a 2D code and on the side as a 1D barcode.

- Code specifications [2D code on the bottom (DataMatrix ECC200) + 1D barcode on the side (Code 128)(2-digit alphanumeric 

  characters, 8-digit numbers)] 

- By attaching 2D code for Rack ID onto the bottom of Rack, Tube ID and Rack ID can be read at the same time, reducing  

Product code Specification unit retail price

JSC-0S(EX)(□) bulk cap 960 pcs JPY 7,500

* Specifications other than those listed above are also available, so please contact us if you have any requests.

・Screw cap for 96 format

             ● Adopts a screw cap that does not use O-rings, packing, or gaskets.

             ● Since no sealing material is used, it has good sealing properties and

                 is safe to use.

WJD-9RT-MUL Empty Rack, Rack ID : Laser etching 10 racks JPY 9,400

WJD-9RT-M Empty Rack, Rack ID : N/A 10 racks JPY 9,000

WJRDS-0M(EX) without cap, bulk 960 pcs JPY 57,750

WJRDS-2M(EX)UL without cap, Racked, Rack ID : Laser etching 96 pcs×10 racks JPY 63,000

・96 formated WJacket Tubes 1.0ml Type for External Screw cap (working volume 1.0ml)

Product code Specification unit retail price

Products information

Function of Rack ID

Polypropylene Autoclavable DMSO compatible
The product is certified RNase and DNase Free.

Color option for screw cap 

Just 1 (One)  96 WJackt Tubes 1.0ml Type with lid lock and anti-rotation function (working volum 1.0ml)



   stress on the sample during reading process.  (*However, only when using a reader that can read all at once)

Rack ID side engraving section Rack ID bottom engraving section

＊The image shows a 2.0 ml type product.

* When ordering, please enter the color code in the □ at the end of the product

   number. (Standard color is R. Example : [JSC-0S(EX)(R)])

- The same alphanumeric information is laser engraved on the bottom of the rack as a 2D code and on the side as a 1D barcode.

- Code specifications [2D code on the bottom (DataMatrix ECC200) + 1D barcode on the side (Code 128)(2-digit alphanumeric 

  characters, 8-digit numbers)] 

- By attaching 2D code for Rack ID onto the bottom of Rack, Tube ID and Rack ID can be read at the same time, reducing  

Product code Specification unit retail price

JSC-0S(EX)(□) bulk cap 960 pcs JPY 7,500

* When ordering, please enter the color code of the cap shown right below in the □ part of the product number.

・Screw cap for 96 format

             ● Adopts a screw cap that does not use O-rings, packing, or gaskets.

             ● Since no sealing material is used, it has good sealing properties and

                 is safe to use.

WJRDS(□)ｰ5M(EX)ULS
Capped, Racked, Rack ID : Laser etching,

Sterile
96 pcs ×10 racks JPY 81,000

WJRDS(□)ｰ6M(EX)S
Capped, bulk

Sterile
96 pcs ×10 bags JPY 75,000

WJRDS(□)ｰ5M(EX)UL
Capped, Racked, Rack ID : Laser etching,

Non-sterile
96 pcs ×10 racks JPY 75,000

WJRDS(□)ｰ6M(EX)
Capped, bulk
Non-sterile

96 pcs ×10 bags JPY 69,000

・96 formated WJacket Tubes 1.0ml Type for External Screw cap (working volume 1.0ml)

Product code Specification unit retail price

Products information

Function of Rack ID

Polypropylene Autoclavable DMSO compatible
The product is certified RNase and DNase Free.

Color option for screw cap 

Just 1(One) 96 WJackt Tubes 1.0ml Type with lid lock and anti-rotation function (working volum 1.0ml)


